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Girl 
Where are you? 
I'm right here, talk to me! 
Te necesito profundamente, ahora! 

Girl, light down candles... 
Tonight's gonna be a night to remember 
And your body is gonna say thank you, like a Thursday
in November. 
And I promise I'mma work you hon, 
Something like you never experienced 
And girl I got just what you want right here! 

Chorus: 
So baby can we make love? 
Baby can we make love tonight? 
(Baby, can we make love?) 
I definitely want your body 
Come and give it to me! 
But give me your heart and your soul, girl! 
But you just don't wanna have sex, sex, sex 
Your love is amazing, and baby you're the best 
So girl we can make love! 
Baby, can we make love? 
Make love tonight! 

Girl, I love the way you look at me! 
(Girl, you undress me with your sex... ) 
And I promise I'mma make, I'mma make 
I'mma make your body my mission! 
You won't be sorry girl! 
You don't take me where I need to be 
That 's why whatever your request is 
I love... 

Chorus: 
So baby can we make love? 
Baby can we make love tonight? 
(Baby, can we make love?) 
I definitely want your body 
Come and give it to me, 
But give me your heart and your soul, girl! 
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But you just don't wanna have sex, sex, sex 
Your love is amazing, and baby you're the best 
So girl we can make love! 
Baby, can we make love? 
Make love tonight! 

Can we make love, baby! 
Soy tuya! 
Si, Solo tuya! 

Can we make love? 
Can we make love tonight? 
Sex in all positions, baby! 
I definitely want your body 
Come and give it to me, 
But give me your heart and your soul, girl! 
But you just don't wanna have sex, sex, sex 
Your love is amazing, and baby you're the best 
So girl we can make love! 
Baby, can we make love? 
Make love tonight! 

I know you... when I'm playing you here 
I put my hands on your body, 
And find all your secret places! 
I'mma put a hand on you and you can do what you want
to 
I'mma take advantage of you, and roll my hands all
over you! 

... So baby can we make love? 
Can we make love tonight? 
Sex in all positions, baby! 
I definitely want your body 
Come and give it to me, 
But give me your heart and your soul, girl! 
But you just don't wanna have sex, sex, sex 
Your love is amazing, and baby you're the best 
So girl we can make love! 
Baby, can we make love? 
Make love tonight!
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